Four-channel telemetry system for in vivo measurement of hip joint forces.
The long-term loosening of artificial hip joints remains a serious clinical problem. Optimization of implant design and material will improve the fixation, but it requires a detailed knowledge of the forces which act on the implant. A four-channel telemetric transmitter was developed and arranged completely inside a hermetically closed artificial hip joint. This permits long term in vivo measurements of the three-dimensional forces without endangering the patient. The external telemetry system consists of an inductive power supply, an RF receiver, a microcomputer with hardware extension and a VHS video system. The personal computer offers real-time data processing of three orthogonal force components as well as slow motion analysis of recorded measurements. After several years of animal tests, two instrumented prostheses were implanted in the first patient (male) in May and August of 1988. In March 1990 a third prosthesis was implanted in a second patient (female). Joint force measurements have regularly been performed from the first post-operative day until now for several kinds of activity.